1. Introduction {#sec1-materials-11-01112}
===============

The requirement of the high-performance airplane accelerates the application of titanium alloys due to their high specific strength together with their extraordinary corrosion resistance \[[@B1-materials-11-01112],[@B2-materials-11-01112]\]. For the novel lightweight near-β titanium alloys, the β-to-α diffusive phase transformation governs much of the microstructures and properties \[[@B3-materials-11-01112],[@B4-materials-11-01112]\]. Due to the inherent complexity of hexagonal metals and the multicomponent nature of engineering materials, the alloying effects on phase transformations, microstructure, and properties are quite often sensitive, which will increase the difficulty for designing new types of near-β titanium alloys. Thus, the alloy designers pay much attention to the acceleration mapping of the relationship among composition, microstructure, and properties of alloys. Many high throughput methods then have been developed \[[@B5-materials-11-01112],[@B6-materials-11-01112],[@B7-materials-11-01112]\], for example, H. Springer and D. Raabe \[[@B6-materials-11-01112]\] proposed a new approach named rapid alloy prototyping for the compositional and thermo-mechanical design and rapid maturation of bulk structural materials.

Nowadays, the diffusion couple technique, a traditional and effective method for rapid screening of phase diagram \[[@B8-materials-11-01112]\] and diffusion data \[[@B9-materials-11-01112]\], has been developed as a high throughput method for screening many important materials data \[[@B10-materials-11-01112],[@B11-materials-11-01112]\], such as the composition property \[[@B12-materials-11-01112]\].

In this paper, we make an effort to extend the traditional diffusion couple to the "kinetic diffusion couple" (KDC) technique that can include much microstructure information by combining with thermal/mechanical treatment, which makes it possible to rapidly map thousands of alloys' microstructures and properties by just one diffusion couple.

The Ti--Al--Mo ternary, the archetypal base system of many important β-Ti alloys like Ti-5553 \[[@B13-materials-11-01112]\] and β-21S \[[@B14-materials-11-01112]\], is performed in this study, which gives the example for accelerated alloy design.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-materials-11-01112}
========================

2.1. Methodology {#sec2dot1-materials-11-01112}
----------------

In this paper, we introduce a new high throughput method named "kinetic diffusion couple" (KDC) for accelerating discovery and development of the novel titanium alloys \[[@B15-materials-11-01112],[@B16-materials-11-01112]\]. As we know, the properties of titanium are determined by the composition and microstructure of the alloys, especially controlled by the β-to-α diffusive phase transformation. The characterization of the alpha phase, including the strength, morphology, and distribution of alpha plays a key role in the final properties of the alloy. Thus, in order to accelerate designing the novel titanium alloys, the final properties of the alloys, including the information about composition, the β-to-α phase transformation process, the microstructure, and the property characteristics of the alpha phase, should be obtained simultaneously. Thanks to the traditional diffusion couple technique, we can get the compositional gradients by long-term annealing. Then, combined with nanoindentation tester, the composition--properties relationship can be obtained rapidly, which has been applied in J.C. Zhao's \[[@B17-materials-11-01112],[@B18-materials-11-01112]\] work. However, the composition--properties relationship is too far away from designing the titanium alloys. Thus, we consider a way to include the microstructure information into this traditional technique. As for the titanium alloy, the heat treatment process will introduce the β-to-α phase transformation process \[[@B19-materials-11-01112]\]. As a diffusion-controlled phase transformation, the growth of the α phase can be controlling by adjusting the heat treatment process \[[@B20-materials-11-01112]\], which finally will introduce the microstructure gradients based on certain composition gradients. Then, by combining with the high-resolution experiments, such as the electron microprobe analysis (EPMA), the electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD), nanoindentation, and high resolution scanning electron microscope (HR-SEM), the nanoscale composition, microstructure and property characteristics can be measured. Due to the simultaneous diffusion and kinetic phase transformation process, we define this method as the "kinetic diffusion couple" (KDC) method. The advantages of KDC are notably that many critical materials data, including the precipitation kinetics, solution-strengthening effects, and precipitation-strengthening effects, can be rapidly screened, which is also suitable for the ICME and materials genome.

2.2. Diffusion Couple Experiments {#sec2dot2-materials-11-01112}
---------------------------------

Two diffusion couples, Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo (at %) and Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo (at %), were prepared. Each Ti-based alloy was designed with its nominal composition placed in the β solid solution area of Ti--Al--Mo at 1250 °C according to the accepted phase diagrams \[[@B21-materials-11-01112],[@B22-materials-11-01112],[@B23-materials-11-01112]\], and was prepared from 99.9% sponge Ti, 99.99% Al, and 99.9% Mo (mass%) by arc melting in an argon atmosphere. The arc melting was repeated ten times to attain a homogeneous composition. The ingots were solid-solutioned at 1200 °C for 8 h under vacuum followed by water-quenching. The solution treatment resulted in the alloys with average grain size larger than several millimeters such that the effect of grain boundary diffusion could be ignored. Small cylinder samples for diffusion couples were cut from the ingots into a size of φ15 mm × 5 mm by using wire-electrode cutting. Small disks were prepared by polishing one surface of the cylinder samples and annealed pure Ti to mirror-like quality. The well-contacted diffusion couples were assembled with appropriate pairs of the small disks under vacuum at 900 °C for 90 min with a load of 10 MPa on a Vacuum Diffusion Bonding and Hot Pressing System. The diffusion couples were sealed into quartz capsules (evacuated and then back-flushed with argon) and then were subjected to long-term diffusion annealing at 1250 °C for 12 h followed by quenching in ice water. The diffusion couples were then sectioned in half parallel to the diffusion direction which suffered no oxidation and evaporation of elements, mounted, and polished by standard metallographic techniques. The local composition was analyzed by EPMA on JEOL JXA 8900 (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) at the assigned area.

In order to avoid oxidation, the samples were sealed into quartz capsules again before thermal/mechanical treatment for introducing the β-to-α phase transformation process. The diffusion couples were the first solutions above α/β phase transformation temperature to obtain a fully β single-phase microstructure, then were subjected to furnace cooling to 700 °C followed by water quenching for precipitating the appropriate α phase. Considering the α/β phase transformation temperature of each alloy in the diffusion couple, the solid-solution treatment of the Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo and Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couples were performed at 920 °C and 980 °C for 15 min, respectively.

Each specimen surface was carefully prepared by polishing with several diamond pastes of decreasing size followed by a final polishing with colloidal silica suspension of 0.02 μm. The microhardness was performed through the diffusion area under a loading of 980.7 mN in a HMV-2T microhardness tester made by SHIMADZU Corporation (Kyoto, Japan). The indents of the microhardness were also used as the markers, so that the in situ analysis could be achieved by testing the following microstructure and hardness in these markers areas. The microstructure and composition of the α phase at each microhardnessmarker were measuredby a Zeiss EVO MA15 (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) with an Energy Disperse Spectroscopy (EDS), while the microstructure gradient in the central diffusion zone was determined by EBSD using a FEI Helios NanoLab 600i (FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA) with an HKL-Channel 5 system. The hardness of the α phase at each microhardness marker was indented using a Hysitron TI950 triboindenter (Hysitron, Minneapolis, MN, USA) equipped with feedback control and a Cube tip. Considering the width of the α-laths was from about 500 nm to 3 μm, we used an indentation depth as small as 100 nm in every marked area. Indentations were carried out in displacement control using a trapezoidal loading curve, with a loading and unloading time of 10 s and 2 s, respectively, and a 5-s hold time at maximum depth. Then, the locations of the 100-nm-deep indents were examined by HR-SEM in FEI Helios NanoLab 600i system. EBSD was also performed on the FEI Helios NanoLab 600i system with an HKL-Channel 5 system.

3. Results {#sec3-materials-11-01112}
==========

After long-term diffusion annealing at 1250 °C for 12 h followed by quenching in ice water, the concentration profiles of the Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo and Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couples were first measured by EPMA, as shown in [Figure 1](#materials-11-01112-f001){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 2](#materials-11-01112-f002){ref-type="fig"}. It can be seen that the long-term diffusion annealing results in a large compositions gradient of about 1000 μm in the Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo and Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couples, which is suitable for distinguishing hundreds of the alloys. Based on those compositions gradients, the heat treatment is performed to the formation of the β-to-α phase transformation.

[Figure 3](#materials-11-01112-f003){ref-type="fig"}a,b shows the microstructure in the diffusion area of the Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo and Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couples after heat treatment. The significant microstructure gradients have been found from one side of the diffusion couple to another side. The microstructural characterization at the Ti side of the Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo diffusion couple reveals a full α phase, while at the Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo side, a two-phase microstructure is observed. From the Ti side to the Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo side, the volume fraction and the width of the α phase present gradually decrease. The EBSD results in the diffusion area of the Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo and Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couples are shown in [Figure 4](#materials-11-01112-f004){ref-type="fig"}a,b. The variation of the volume fraction from one side of the diffusion couple to another side is clearly observed. Then, by using the Image Pro Plus software, the quantitative microstructural characterization, including the volume fraction and the width of the α phase, has been measured as shown in [Figure 5](#materials-11-01112-f005){ref-type="fig"}a,b.

By using the microhardness tester, the hardness of the matrix from one side of the diffusion couple to another side has been measured and shows in [Figure 1](#materials-11-01112-f001){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 2](#materials-11-01112-f002){ref-type="fig"}. It can be seen in [Figure 1](#materials-11-01112-f001){ref-type="fig"} that the hardness of the matrix increases from the Ti side to the Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo side in the Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo diffusion couple, while for the Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couple, the hardness of the matrix first decreases and then increases from the Ti-1.52Mo side to the Ti-5.04Al side.

An example of the nanoindentation test is shown in [Figure 6](#materials-11-01112-f006){ref-type="fig"}. The positions of the indents are first chosen based on the Atomic Force Microscope (AFM) maps (the top left corner of [Figure 6](#materials-11-01112-f006){ref-type="fig"}), then, after the nanoindentation test, the HR-SEM is performed to confirm the positions. It can be seen in [Figure 6](#materials-11-01112-f006){ref-type="fig"} that the hardness of the α phase is higher than the β phase. The average hardness of the α phase with the standard deviation in each marked position of the microhardness tester is calculated and shows in [Figure 7](#materials-11-01112-f007){ref-type="fig"}a,b. As shown in [Figure 7](#materials-11-01112-f007){ref-type="fig"}a, the hardness of the α phase increases from the Ti side to the Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo side in the Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo diffusion couple. However, a very complicated variation of the hardness of the α phase is observed in the Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couple from the Ti-1.52Mo side to the Ti-5.04Al side, as shown in [Figure 7](#materials-11-01112-f007){ref-type="fig"}b.

Finally, the composition of the α phase in each marked position is measured by using the Energy Disperse Spectroscopy (EDS), as shown in [Figure 7](#materials-11-01112-f007){ref-type="fig"}a,b.

4. Discussion {#sec4-materials-11-01112}
=============

4.1. The Compositional Dependent Microstructure and Hardness Characteristics of Alpha {#sec4dot1-materials-11-01112}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Image Pro Plus software is used for statistics of the volume fraction and the width of the α phase in each marker in [Figure 3](#materials-11-01112-f003){ref-type="fig"}a,b, shown in [Figure 5](#materials-11-01112-f005){ref-type="fig"}a,b. However, due to the existence of the interface of the α phase and β phase, the statistics results are later on confirmed by the EBSD analysis, shown in [Figure 4](#materials-11-01112-f004){ref-type="fig"}a,b. It can be seen from [Figure 5](#materials-11-01112-f005){ref-type="fig"}a that the volume fraction of the α phase decreases from 100% to 40% while the width of the α phase decreases from 3 μm to 0.5 μm from the Ti-side to Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo-side in the Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo diffusion couple. In the Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couple, the results show that the volume fraction of the α phase increases from 87% to 100% from the Ti-5.04Al-side to the Ti-1.52Mo-side, as shown in [Figure 5](#materials-11-01112-f005){ref-type="fig"}b.

The average hardness with the standard deviation of the α phase as well as the composition variation of the α phase of the Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo and Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couples are shown in [Figure 7](#materials-11-01112-f007){ref-type="fig"}a,b. It can be seen in [Figure 7](#materials-11-01112-f007){ref-type="fig"}a that the hardness of the α phase increases with increasing composition of Al and Mo in the α phase in the Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo diffusion couple. Meanwhile, the complicated variation of the hardness of the α phase is observed in the Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couple due to the cross variation of the composition of Al and Mo in the α phase.

As shown in [Figure 7](#materials-11-01112-f007){ref-type="fig"}b, the variation of the hardness of the α phase can be divided into four regions. In Region 1, the hardness of the α phase decreases from 3.82 GPa to 3.38 GPa when the composition of Mo in the α phase decreases from 0.71% to 0.52%. In addition, there is no Al in Region 1. However, the Al starts to appear and its composition increases from 0% to 3.04% in Region 2, while the composition of Mo in the α phase is found to continue decreasing from 0.52% to 0%. This cross variation of the composition of Al and Mo results in the decrease of the hardness of the α phase from 3.9GPa to 3.65GPa, indicating that the solution-strengthening effects of Mo is larger than Al in the α phase. It is also found that the hardness of the α phase increases from 3.38GPa to 3.9GPa when changing from Region 1 to Region 2, which should be caused by the appearance of the Al in the α phase. Combining the variation of the hardness of the α phase in Region 2, it can be concluded that the solution-strengthening of Al in the α phase demonstrates a parabolic trend, which means that the solution-strengthening effects are apparent when the composition of Al is less, while the solution-strengthening effects weaken when composition of Al in the α phase increases. Also, as there is no hardness data in Region 3, it can be speculated that the hardness of α should increase due to the increasing of the Al. As for Region 4, the composition of Al and Mo in the α phase becomes a constant value, resulting in the well-maintained hardness.

4.2. The Quantitative Composition--Microstructure--Property of the Alloys {#sec4dot2-materials-11-01112}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The microhardness tester is used for obtaining the hardness of the matrix, shown in [Figure 1](#materials-11-01112-f001){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 2](#materials-11-01112-f002){ref-type="fig"}, together with the composition and microstructure variation of the matrix. In the Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo diffusion couple, the increased composition of Al and Mo from the Ti side to the Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo side will lead to the solution-strengthening effects in both α and β phases. From the Ti side to the Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo side, the gradual decrease of the volume fraction and the width of the α phase will result in the decrease of the hardness of the matrix due to the higher hardness of the α phase in [Figure 6](#materials-11-01112-f006){ref-type="fig"}. However, the changing of the morphology of α from lamellar to needle-like will generate the stress concentration, which will cause the enhancing of the hardness of the matrix. Those combined effects of the solution-strengthening and the microstructure change finally result in the increasing of the hardness of the matrix from the Ti side to the Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo side.

However, the hardness of the matrix shows firstly a decrease and then an increase in the Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couple from the Ti-5.04Al side to the Ti-1.52Mo side. Two regions can be divided based on the microstructure change, as shown in [Figure 5](#materials-11-01112-f005){ref-type="fig"}b. The hardness of the matrix is determined by both the factors of microstructure and solution-strengthening. The volume fraction of α in the region from 0 to 800 μm is changed only from 88% to 90% as shown in [Figure 5](#materials-11-01112-f005){ref-type="fig"}b, which means the microstructure in this region is almost the same. [Figure 2](#materials-11-01112-f002){ref-type="fig"} also shows almost the same microstructure characterization in the region from 0 to 800 μm, which indicates that only the solution-strengthening will affect the hardness of the matrix in this area. It can be seen that the minimum hardness of the matrix in [Figure 2](#materials-11-01112-f002){ref-type="fig"} at the position of 600 μm is exactly corresponding to the minimum hardness of α in [Figure 7](#materials-11-01112-f007){ref-type="fig"}b. In the region from 800 to 1200 μm, also the hardness of α shows a little fluctuation in [Figure 7](#materials-11-01112-f007){ref-type="fig"}b, due to the increase of the volume fraction of α from 88% to 100%, and the hardness of the matrix increases, which indicates that the hardness of the matrix is mainly determined by the precipitation-strengthening of α.

It can be concluded that the hardness of the titanium alloy is determined by both the solution-strengthening and precipitation-strengthening of α.

4.3. Accelerated Mapping of Critical Materials Data by KDC {#sec4dot3-materials-11-01112}
----------------------------------------------------------

In conclusion, many critical materials data in the Ti--Al--Mo system can be rapidly screened by the KDC method, including the quantitative composition--microstructure--property shown in [Figure 1](#materials-11-01112-f001){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 2](#materials-11-01112-f002){ref-type="fig"}, as well as the solution-strengthening effects of Al and Mo in the α phase shown in [Figure 7](#materials-11-01112-f007){ref-type="fig"}a,b, which are necessary for accelerating the titanium alloy design.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-materials-11-01112}
==============

In this paper, a new high throughput method named "kinetic diffusion couple" (KDC) was designed for rapidly screening many critical materials data in the Ti--Al--Mo system, including the quantitative composition--microstructure--property, as well as the solution-strengthening effects of the α phase. The results are summarized as follows:(1)The solution-strengthening effects of Mo were found to be larger than Al in the α phase. It was also found that the solution-strengthening of Al in the α phase demonstrated a parabolic trend, which meant that the solution-strengthening effects were apparent when the composition of Al was less, while the solution-strengthening effects weakened when the composition of Al in the α phase increased.(2)The hardness of the titanium alloy was found to be determined by both the solution-strengthening and precipitation-strengthening of α.
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![Compositional dependence of the variation of the microstructure in diffusion couples after 12 h annealing at 1250 °C followed by the heat treatment: (**a**) Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo and (**b**) Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo.](materials-11-01112-g003){#materials-11-01112-f003}

![The gradient variation of the phase transformation in (**a**) Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo and (**b**) Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couples. The blue represents the α phase while the red represents the β phase.](materials-11-01112-g004){#materials-11-01112-f004}

![The composition-dependent microstructure characterization of the α phase in (**a**) Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo and (**b**) Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couples.](materials-11-01112-g005){#materials-11-01112-f005}

![Analysis of the hardness of the α phase in Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couple by using the nanoindentation combined with HRSEM.](materials-11-01112-g006){#materials-11-01112-f006}

![The composition-dependent hardness of the α phase in (**a**) Ti/Ti-7.58Al-4.97Mo and (**b**) Ti-5.04Al/Ti-1.52Mo diffusion couples.](materials-11-01112-g007){#materials-11-01112-f007}
